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ABSTRl\CT 
We propose a \;'11'0 spark chamber cxpcl'iment to measure the pion 
electror:1agnetic radius accurate to ±0.03£ by measuring the scattering 
cross section for 50--80 GeV pions from electrons in a liquid hydrogen 
target. The data will distinguish between the p dominance prediction 
of O,64f and the "proton-like!! radius to 0.81£. 
··2­
II. PHYSICS JUSTIFJCATION 
The elcctro];;:tf,netic dimensions of the vax'ious particles are of 
fundi:?cmental inte:l'cst. The ch;:n'gc radius of both the pion and proton 
arc predicted to be O. 6/~f f:rom rlio,-dominancc, yet the proton radius 
measured from electron-proton sc~ttcring is 0.81f. A measurement of 
the pion radius is cxucial in order to understand whether this differ·· 
ence is due to SO~G peculiarity of tho nucleon or to a breakdown of 
vector dOlilinancc. In a larger sense, this is one place \1hcro theory 
has far out-stripp:;d exp,~dmcnt. The pion radius is one of the fun-
da';l0ntal nU!Jlbc:l.'S of pl:ysics 8.11d ha~; inspiTcd a Hiele variety of theorc:t ieal 
predictions only loosely subjected to cxpor~~2ntal test. Many of these 
predictions fair to differentiate bct\;8en "proton-like" (0.8lf) and 
, 1 
"rho·,rloni II (inc,:::" (0.64£) ndii. speculation has suggested that 
Bass particles couple to 
the plwton. This cxp.::rbent \'.'ill diff~J''''ntiate ar'long these valu~s for 
the r;:;.dius by lliCC,5U~'i!lg cross sectic;;s to ;;; precision of one pCI' cent. 
lids accuracy dis:.:illguisJleS bcth'eca the t\"0 v2.1ucs of 0.64£ and O.Blf 
by six staIH.hrd cevintiOI\S and rej eets a point-l ike pion by about fif­
teen standard deviations. 
\-;(: "~fill 1';::").$:)rc the c:ross section cl5.ffcl'f-!ltial in the final state 
electron energy. This is giv(;l1 in te-nns of the point cross section by 
do . (tlrr)
dE::; ~m .,t 
pOll! 
when: f is the pion for.n factor. Since the momentum tnl!1sfer is small in 
" 
. , 
'I'
-J-
pi··e collisions, f depends only on the mean radius, <r > and, (12, the 
U TI 
foul' mOl!lcntum-trnnsfcr squ~!rcd: 
f <.e 1 + ! q 2<r > 2 
• TI 6 1f 
Direct pi-e scattering has been measured in several experiments. 
2 -13The most accurate complet(;d cxp{.~rimcnt quotes <r ><3 x 10 em. A 
1T 
Dubna group led by E. Tsygarwv is scheduled to carry out an experiment whose 
ai~ is to measure the radius with a 50 GeV/e TI beam and a wirc-spark­
chamber spectrometer. Even if the Serpukhov experiment is successful, the 
added intensity and improved technIques of this Pl'l:.1poscd experiment Iii 11 
provide a more accurate result with less systematic error. A group from 
I1arvard led by IUeJwrd WiI son has proposed to do the experiment at the 
AGS with a pion beHTIl of about 25 GcV/c. The effect to be measured in the 
prCScllt experiment is at least a factor of three larger. Table I comperes 
the effect expected in the cross section for three incident pion bewl 
energies representative of the three experiments. The AGS experiment ~0111d 
run at 25 GoV, the Scrpukhov experiment at 50, and this experiment at both 
2 2 250 and 80 GoV. I'l'e use the prcvi ous equations, q = 2m 2m E and q = 
e e e max 
4m p 2 e-l[ \'Jhere IJ E refer to the initial pion; m and III are 
T! 11T! ' e2m E 
e iT 
the clcc~ron and pion HUJSS; Hnd E is the final state electron energy.
c 
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pion %deviation 
beam range of accepted from the point cross section 
en£:rgy recoil electron energy <r > :::: 0.81£-.--~>-::(L64f 
u n 
80 GeV 40 64 GeV 23 -_. 36 14.5 23 
50 25 37.5 13.5--21.5 8.5 13.5 
25 B 14 4.7-- 8.0 2.9 5.2 
Three oth,,:l' mt:thods havo b(:cm used to measure the pion form factor. 
Borkc1n:~,n et Hl.3 c1.lid r,listrctta et al. 4 isolated the onc-.pioncxchangc 
I , .? 1 ' 1 1 '1. ••(]8.gral1l 1n 'IT e cctl'eproductlon anc" mcasurCa Its COlltl'luut.lOn as a i Oil 
2
of q to extract <Tn>' They find <r > ~ O. SiO .If but the result i.s l!nc:c:r­
1T 
t n thcoretictd 1y bCCi:lUSC of the difficul ty in cstiT:ating t.he contl'll~)1.tt5.c>n 
5 4
of other tCl"ms to ttl"" cross section. Block et al. use r/ - He oJ c:st1.c 
scattering to find the pion form factor via an interference effect. Tiley 
l3find <1' > <1 X 10- Cr.1. This method also suffers f1'or:1 significu!1t U;:CCI'­
1T 
tainty due to the contribution of terms other than Coulomb scattering. 
The third method is via coll iding beams. These elegant cxperiJ.!cnts n:C2.sure 
the fon,l facto:c in the till;c-liko region so that a !,leaSU1'CJ;;cnt of the 10:Cll\­
factor in the -li1:e provides <m opportunity to test the ,11Ji lit;-- to 
extrapolate to short distanc(;s. At the present time, if the clectropTodu<.~ti01' 
experiment!:; arc <'~O:rTcct I thb extrapolation fail s6 as can be seen in Fig. 1. 
We choose 50 aud 80 GcV to p3rform this experiment because 
1) The cff<.~ct in the Cl'O$S section is larger than at Im'/(,r energies. 
2) BDd:grol).llds leading to systemati.c errors can be supp:t'css8cl via 
longitttdin:l1 momentum b,;lanco nt these (·Iwrgics. This might not be 
possible at highr;r energies. :1:0.1 % resolution in incoming and 
c·
- ..' ... 
to reject backgrounds in tlv.~ final state fxom strong interaction 
by two stmldard deviations. 
3) Counting ratc;s d1.:'crease \d.th energy but 2.rc still morc than e. 
·4) Systematic effects ill cffidc~llCics arc energy independent <::nd their 
II I. EXPErtWEi;T1\L DET,\ILS 
lnt roduc, t 
is s 
;:;1's 
acco:lplishc·J. ~·:izh tat£~.l ab.3o 
of t. 
scintillatio;l COlJdtt'r ~~ic~ 8158 pass into 
vals defined by scintillation counters 
50 G(".V/c 12.5 b CcV/c 37.5 C,-:;V/c 
80 GcV/c 16 40 GeV/c 40 64 GeV/c 
Charged particle b~c 
tr ers a~e rejected by 
.()­
pions at 50 GeV/c and with nega.tivc pions at 80 GcV/c. Positive pions 
\\'ill be used to test for charge dependent systematic effects, \<ihilc the 
80 GoV/e data Nill dcte~cmjne cn~;rgy dl.~p8nd(:nt: systematic effects. lHth 
an incident 1f bea:n, a single spectrometer arm behind the magnet is 
necessary. In Figure 2) this consists of ,<:ire Ch~!ll;be~rs SC 1-1, sc.in­
til1atic'11 countcI'S S2 2.n<1 S4, shoi<;er cO~llltcrs S3 and SS, ,m<1 the !!luon 
tc1escop'''. The p'olarity is set nppropri;:ltely to bc,nd negcltivcly 
1 1 . 1 ' , • \I,rl,' t,.t) ,'111 l'T1CJ'.d' (C',n-!', if+ 1'\.0;)-1.<1, t 1.1(:; nl,~'(.;·j·1(·,1·CJl2.rgc( pal'tJ,c,.. CS Jllto tHl.S c.l"Hl. I, • l . - .. , _ ~ 
polnrity js rcvc:cs()cl sllch that nc~;~!t:i.vcJ.y ch8:cgc:dp21'ticlcs 8}'2 bont in 
SC 5-8, ,:rid scintil bto):' S;; \<iith ShOL'(;J.' 
+ + 
if anJ)l. 
by 
before ~md after the spoctTor;ietCl' lil~gn€t over 2. 10 meter interval Clnd by 
requiring the field integral the spectroD:c:ter magnet to be 100 kg8USS­
1/2
•• <.1 2(,p- ::: 1.1 x 10 ' CCLlS P -I- ...,'< 1),t p 
2
where P is in (GeV/c)2. 
--_.---_.... -------------­
b;;~;·:::d v.pon <.l 0.5 IW,! sp:::rl: resolution, the 
momentum inllepcmciel1t te:rm comes fl"Om If:ul tiple scattering. The teTras arc, 
approximately cqU:l.J. at 25 GcV/e \1hf~rC the rcsoJution is iO. J~o. ~!ultiple 
scattering dilllinishes in importance at higher energies. At 50 GeV/e the 
momentum bD.L:wce can be done at a precision such that AE :: o HeV.f 
The horizontal aperture of the magnet ~,hould be 48" in order to 
A 10 ftaccept the I'lide mm:v.;ntulIl r2.ngc of the final state. gap is adequate 
for a 10 ms:r acceptance in the vertical direction. A hodoscopc placed 
at the momentum slit of t.he incid':::nt pion beam v:l11 serve to define the 
incJdcnt pion energy to ±o.n so that at 50 GoV/c, AE. 50 NeV. The=0 
~ , 
at 80 Gf;:V. 
The Ehclbha cross section is giv,,"'n by 
22 m r 	 \'lherc E = 
C 0 
1 - ~- ) e aad i:( ill m 
value 
Electrons arE: 2.cccptcd bctllcen 2S and 37.5 GcV for the 50 GoV cas~, thus 
I 37.5 29 do a :::: 25.5 x 10-. efE dE 
2S 
:::: O.64Spb 
For 100% geometric efficiency and 	a SOcm hydrogen target, the yield is 
-6Y = 1.4 x 10 per incident pion . 
. _-----._---------------­
-8­
6At 50 GcV \'.'e \\IU 1 run the bee.hl o:t ~~ x 10 negative; piollspcr puJf:e, the 
event trigger rat!..; lwing 
T = 1.4 x 	10-6 x 3 x 106 ~ 4 per pulse
e 
Tho 11 flux nt 80 GcV will be lower, we expoct only 106 per pulse. The 
50 GoV n+ beru~ contains 60~ protons so we will limit its intensity to 
610 n + pCI' 	pulse. Running time '''ould be proportioned as fol10\'15: 
50 hOL:l's chccl:C'Illt 
40 hatE'S (100,000 counts) SO GoV 'U 

60 hours ( 50,000 counts) 80 GeV 1T 

60 hou'~'s ( SO,OOO c.()tmts) 50 Gc:V if -;. 

---- ..."."........~~---
210 ho:n's 
6In order to accept 3 x 10 nc lve pions/pulse 8~ SO GeV/c \-:e dll 
lise propo!'t iOJ\;:il clu.L:b::;rs to Jeri ne t Iw traj cctories of the inc id en t p 
and tho recoil the 
involvc;d, magn(;tost1"icti'.;c··\'iire Ch:l:;:bcl'':; 1':111 bo used. 
con 
o(1) 	 1T -I' P -)- T: .} P 4- 1T 
-)- y -: y 
+ -.. 
..~. -;- c c 
~9-, 
-I- _. 
(:tn e e pa.ir, the If and c 
simulat.ing a scattcrJ,ug event. The yield f)'om thi::; reaction has been cal­
culat(ed by the DU~)l1a t~l'OU,p7 by assUllang that tho yi c1 d of sccontbries 
from incidcnt pions is the Sal:1(! as th<l.t from ind dent protons. The vcry 
small solid anglc of the 11-.0 process is of grcat importance in rejecting 
these strong intcTnctions backgrounds. The probability pOl' incident 
opion that the If ulid 1i be produced in the appropriate solid angle nr:d 
momentun interval is 
-are the scpaTatc proD('lJll i ties fo:;: the jfO and 'IT • They 
fiHd th,,: probubility t~o be 
D '" 1 (') -.3 x 10 - ", l' - G -. 1 .• - 3 , U p0T InCIccnt plon 
TIl"" prob;':i.bil i ty of CO:lvc}'siOli of a y l';::y ,.;j,;:h :m C E;j1Crgy J,H th0 trigg(:;ring 
r n,,'l,""':"~ t'!11·,." ·1·,'j:".r-.,',:,,),~j.""1·.'r'·Ir1 at 1"':".s1' C', fr'.'~tv"" v"f lU·- 1 as " + ..'h ~ ...., ... _ ,_.... .r ... \,.~:;;; ,",~ ~ ~.. ....\.1"~..... ...."'-'_ _ *' _ CS\...~r:1.J.~CU uy'" D. ~"ioaLe 
this background in analysis by allother factor 
. ..-6 }'H~ld 13 10 
-'> 
x 10 " x 
Of. J, i~ith 2n event yield 
6
of 1.4 x 10- , this bnckgroundratio 15 
],0-2 
B •. 1 0 
.. 9 x 
y 
and is neg1 iblc. Th(: expected 
of 3 x 1U6 pions is 
6 - " 10 ::: 3 x 10 . per pulsebT 
-10.. 

'1'he second b;:.cl;g:r;)und proccs:3 that \:{) h:;vc considcTcll is 
(2) + u +p ~ n + IT + IT + P 
Here one 11 is incm~l'ectly interp:rcted as an e -. The 71 11' yield calculated by the 
Dub!12. group into the solid tingle t:nd momentum acc(!ptn.nco is expected to be 
, -4 
P ::: 3 x 10 per incident pion 
Because Gf th:i.:? high yir.~J.c1 liv have Jlcrfo;i,l(~d :~ ~,!ontc Ca):10 calcuIation 
for this reaction. The program was 
1) po:dpho'(\,l f:..+~~ p.roduction, 
2) ph:;sc [OJ' tho 1T r; pair, 
We finJ til t the p:ccton 
is 
the app~ratus. but only 37 survived the anti COlnCl~~nc~. 
-,It> .. 
.... V cctl fc" t::;is 
'cand1.d2.t(·s m'e; left after <lp,<:tlys Sho\;er COLJater ident.ification of the 
.., 
clcc'LTGn shot~ld reduce thi~ an ?J~itionJl f2ctor of 10 
63 x 1 
· -] 1 

and for the trigger rate (1:2 a~S0~~ no rejection by tho shower counter in 
tJE; trigger) 
.. 9 per pulse 
\'ie c.sth!:Jt,~ 8.11 other bud~gl'Qunds to bo sm:d 1. Proton ;:md kiwl1 
SC<ltt('l'S c.';:nnot be confused v:ith n··o scattering events b,,:callsc the kine-
OT b)l jnSCl't 
The ~ive corr0cti0ns to this 
thsm precisely. In p:tindplc, they a~'c, exactly calculahle if the experimental 
.;. Le.)
J 
] ung COl'Tcctien fo1' 25cn of hyc1r.0t;<ol1 is 
where K is the: photon energy and 
T j s the radiator thid;ness 
:::: O.OIS[; 
The Umd:'\.! loss fC'{ the particles in the t is S!1!<i 11 because the 
\,:11;: l'C C ,. J 0- 2 
~ ;:, ::: 25<..:,111 
-. 0.00,:; 
ilE ,. 50 i,~c:~/ 
Lh:ccc 
9 
ne. 
2 "I 
.d 
(j. J ,'" In ~\ +2" +1 ~6J°1 - .. [ u 
" 9 
v:hc-rc 
K' ::::: 
I ( 'r I 2 2 I' I ' 1/2a -, 1\ -). r-J 
-13­
The third ccmtrilmtion 03 is from diagrams wi th cxtcrnnl photon 1incs. 
This correction depends on the experimental resolution. We approximate 
this rosul t by con~id(.'ring only those terms dependent upon JWHlcntUlTI 
resolution Dnd by ignoring the angular m()~iSlrremei1ts. The resulting cx­
pression is lCll,?;thy but gives Clpproxim~t.ely 
03 :::: O.IS 
for onr cxpcrimcnt:LJ conditions. 
The tot8.1 cor:'C(;ctl0n is 
6 - ° 8 + 0L + ° 1 + 02 + 63 
o -. (1.255 
of OUT 1 resolution ond this will be studied in detail 
in the CQ~J~tSO of 1'.1";:,::: 
IV. APPARATUS 
2 arc as follows: 
1) A liquict-hydrog0u target 50cm long. 

2) An analyzing l1~agnet v:ith a field intcgn~l of 100 kgauss-mctcrs. 

4) 
6) Scintil1;.:tlol1 COCintcrs [or t pmTO~;('S and for anti­
coi-neidt'nce nro11IHl the licrLlid ... hydYOi~cn tclrgct II 
7) A dii'fe:ccntiaJ Chorcmkov counLer for i.;;:1.ggillg befllll pions. 
-1 'i-
We will rcquir{.~ th<1t NAt. supply the analyzing magnet, the liquid 
hydrogen terget, and the differential Chercnkov counter. The magnet 
should be approx1.mately five meters in length \<lith a peak field of ~20 Kg. 
The downstream linJiting aperture should be 48" horh-ontally by 10" 
vertica.lly. It ,;auld be ~~cceptable to brcflk the magnet into two separate 
magnets. III thi5 ca~jC th.:: aperture of the upstream magnet could be 
reduCI.:d to about 8" x 24". 'file liquid hydrogen target should be 3cm in 
di(jm~tc:c and 50cl'l long. It hiust have an accurate] y known density and 
length. 
Ije \'iil! supply 0\1;' Olin on-lins comput<,-tion in the form of a fk~ldctt­
Pad:anJ 21161', COf:lrnlte]'. l!c'\':evcr, \1e \·wuld like to tie this into a 
larger c,omp"ltc2' for an additional floating-point facility if one is 
available. Tho apP,u';'Lt.US :rc;quircs no scennj ng lities. 
We will also require from NAL the fast electronics to form a trigger. 
UCLA hill supply the l'cl!Iaindor of the appz,ratus including tho electronics 
for tho proportional chr:rnb:::::rs. They \vill have an active volume of 30Cln 
by 30cm. S5 nee the dOHnstream chambers are large (1m x 2m), they \.;:ill 
be " com'cntimw,lll wire chuuL(;rs with magnctostrictive readout. In' order to 
usc th!.'l:l efft:ctively tli':' area of the incident pion beam will be de<'d~:ned, 
All cqnipE10nt will be r.);',dy in June, 1972. We \<fill require of ;;;.'... L 
the u!:~ual support f;::cilitics involved in the setup and running of an 
expcdlllcnt. 
•2. 	 D. G. C[tsscJ, "Exp{~rim('nt<ll 1,lcaSllf'O;Hcnt of th(; Electror,lRgnctic 
For!;! Factor of the Nc:~ati\'e j"{ r'lason," Technical Rcpo:ct No. 37 
Princeton University, Nel-: Jersey. J9()5. 
3. 	 C. 1'1. AkeTlof, Vi. 1~. Ash, K. J:;erkelrii~m, C. A. Lichtc;lsteiE, 
Phys. R,-'\!. L::ttcrs, l!:., H7 (19(,6). 
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SQUARE 0;: rllO:vlENTUM TRANSFER q~ (GeVIe)'! 
PION FORM FACTOR {squaredt'in both .time-like and space-Hke regions. Data 
from four laboratories is compared to the vcctor-domimmce model (black lines; solid 
,. • .".... 1 , 1 I' ,..., T" .... F) ("'.' 1 7" L' 1, ..l 1
,mc !;'S 1.:-, H:.2SilCG mes are He 11 aUG 2.m ".AHOre(~ ,:Be IS proporlwna. (0 tne nuc.eonJ • 
farm raders. Vector-domimmce model has a singie resonance and has small adjust­
ments to sa~isfy analyticity requirements. 
I' rct!}(~: 
~. 
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FIGURE 2 
PC 1-7 are proportional chambers; SC 1-8 are magnetostrictive wire ch~~bers; TH2 is the liquid-hydrogen target; 
Al is the anti-coincidence counter for the target; $1 is a scintillator which defines the acceptance; 52 and $4 
are scintillators which detect the pion and electron; 53 and $S are shower counters; A2 is an anti-coincidence 
counter for muon rejection, 
